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SCENES OF GREAT ACTIVITY

Eomo of the ImprovemsnU Under Wny in

Antelope Valley.

RAILROAD WORK UNDER WAY AT LINCOLN

IVImt tlic Vtirloti * Koaila Entering tlio City
Arn lining llotr Their Wutk Will

Aflrct Ilin Cltj'n rutureSUUot-
'nlvcrnlty Sole * .

T LIXCOIX , Nob. , Oct. !J. [ Special to TUB

Hr.c.J The Antelope vnlloy , which tra-

verses the city of Lincoln from north to-

miith and dlvldos the city Into two ntuiost
equal parts , will , beyond the question of a-

Joubt , bo tno ccmtor of the greatest activity
within the comltiR few months. At tno
present tlmo It U occupied by hundreds ot
niun and teams In lha construction of tbo
now Koch Island route through this city ,

und if the developments ot the coming few
months ate as fruitful as their promise is
brilliant , the Hock Islund will not
lone occupy the valloy. Other roaus

are already seeking an entrance
to the city through this natur.il
gateway to the southwest. They are the
Chie'tfo , Milwaukee & St. Paul anu the
Buntu Fo. I'lio Fremont , Elkhoru & Mis-

EourtA'alidy
-

lias already determined upon
the occupation of the valley , and Its pussun-
per trains will ilollver their loads of human
freight at an Kaat O street depot before
Jiext Juno. A prominent civil engineer ,

whoso name , If printed here, would be a-

EUfllcicnl guarantee of his reliability as an
Informant , this forenoon toolc Tun Bui :

roproscntatlvn over the whole ground to be
covered by the railroad operations in the
Antclopo valley within the coming half
year , and pointed out to him the exact loca-

tion of now improvements that have either
already boon determined upon or are under
t'onsidcration.-

Aeilvc
.

Operations In View-

.As

.

the reader Is aware work is already In
progress on the Kock Island and the pros-
pective

¬

on the other systems will bo of
greater Interest at the present timo. Iho-
Urst work likely to bo done in the valley will
be commenced by the Fremont , Elkhorn &
Missouri Valley. Tuo management of that
company has decided to close u contract with
the Hock Is hind for tbo Joint occupation of
the latter's new passenger depot at Iho cor-

ner
¬

of Twentieth and O streets. In order to
reach this depot a new line will bo built
from tbo present line , the new branch
leaving the present main line at or near
the now viaduct over Holdrege street
east of the state fair grounds and running
almost duu south to and bcyonu O street. In
order to roacu this point the road will pass
through ICimmcll & Van Duyn'n subdivision ,
"Vutes & Thompson's subdivision , through
blocks 2 , y , U and T of tno Lincoln Driving
park's llrst subdivision , through clocks 7, 1-
4nnd 27 In ICinnoy's O strcot addition to the
southeast corner of block 27 of the same nd-
diion.

-

| . At ttio latter corner the now North-
western

-

freight depot will bo built , or, if u
new structure Is not dlcided upon , a largo
three-story Drick block standing o'l the lot
next to the corner will bo utilized. Thu new
Northwestern freight depot will bo just one
block east of tut now Hock Island passenger
depot on O street *

I'hins ill tlit Siintii I c People.-
In

.

this connection them has been a revival
of tncprojectof bringing the Santa Fosystom
into the city ; but thin time the project hai
been taken up by the Santa Fo jicoplo them-
selves

¬

, tbybitUens of Lincoln bolug us yet In
the dp ,t on the matter. The Santa Fo
already runs Its trains Into Superior by rea
eon ot a close trafllo agreement with the Elk-
horn road. The plan under contemplation at
the present time Is t io construction of u line
from this city to a junction with tbo main
linn of the Fremont , Elkborn & Missouri
Valluy road already In operation between
Fremont anil Superior. Tbo cut off from
this city will strike the main line at r. point
neat- Beaver Crossing in York county. Tbo
close relations between the two systems will
enable tbo Santa Fc to Urine Its trains into
Lincoln via the Klkhorn system and an out-
let

¬

to Omaha , by means of another cutoff
direct from this city to Iho metropolis ,

brine the Santa Fo trains into that city.
For I ho MIluiuiKeo'it Ilcncllt.-

In
.

order to illustrate tbo contemplated
movements of the Milwaukee people TUB
Jit it's informant hastily sketched u rough
map on tbo reporter's note book showing the
route by wuich that road woulu roach the
city. The proposition now under considera-
tion by the directories of the Milwaukee and
Missouri Pacific systems contemplates the
construction of a piecn of track by the tor-
iner

-
company from the south approach of the

Missouri 1'iu'ltic bridge In almost ui. air line
to the city of Lincoln. This now line will
etrlko the Missouri Pacilio linn from Lincoln
to Weeping Water ut a point two mllca this
fcidoot the little village of Eagln. The Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific track to Iho Louisville briUgo-
nnd the now track from that bridge to Lin-
coln

¬

will bo of equal length and tbo arrange-
went contemplates the use ot the now line
by both the Milwaukee and the Missouri
Pacific trains. Tin : HUB repfcsenlaUvn
knows that prominent ofllciuls of both com-
panion

¬

have looked over this ground together
Within the past few weeks , and a brief tele-gram

¬
to TIIU Dm : curly last wcok foreshad-

owed the prospective arrangements.-
llmv

.

Thin Allrcu Lincoln.
The occupation 01 the Antelope vallov byjour great railway systems is certain to-

rculio u marked Impression upon the luturodevelopment of Iho city. Ot course the realcstnto boomer will undertuko the pleasing
.task of adding several hundred thousand

people to the population of the city. Hutthe most prominent thing in connection
with these developments will be the now
direction which the already overcrowded
retail districts of the city will bo compelled
to tiilo to linil room for luturugrowth. With
the llurlinglon miJ Union Puclltu tracksalready occupying tno western third of tbu
city and tbo Antelope vulloy crowded withi

trucks whoU'snic houses and manufac
tories on the past , the future retailimercantile business U to bo inev
itably crowded southward. O * streett
U alrmay tbo great business thoroughfare.
Jt is u ivmly crowded , nnd the business inter-
ests

¬

ol tbo retail mm'hants naturally drivethem from the wholesale and manu ¬

facturing districts. Ibis loads to ttio inevit-
able

¬

conclusion that ton years from now thegreat drv poods palaces , tbo lx unit olshttoryoftlco buildings , in fact , all the new
nud modern itnicturi's to bo erected In thenow Lincoln will bo located south of O street
mid In the next decade O. N , M , and even Lstreets , between Eleventh and Fiftcontli
btrcntc , will bo the great business district.There IH rociu in this district for a nuw
Lincoln ; and that a now busimus eitr withfill the Improvemoius and iidvunitigo4 of
uuiderii prot.-rots , will bo built up in that dis ¬

trict within the next decauu U nut to bo for
ft moment doubted ,

I'murmii ot tlio Hock Itluiiil ,

The trip taken by THE UEE repro entatlvr-*

over iho Autelopo valley puvo him on excel-leni
-

opportunity of observing the progress
already made by the men who have the con ¬
tract for cciistruclini. the now Hock Island
road through the citv. The approaches forU.u new viaduct over the tracks at Holdrcgostreet have been graded and everything is IPreadiness for the men who will erect thestructure. The only deep cut In the upperpart of the valley has heon completed and It
is already occupied by the steel rails. Tnrail * have been laid to a point within a blocK
of Vine street , n small bridge on tbo line be ¬

tween Holdrt'ge and Vlt yet remaining tobe complctud. The road is uUo graded fromVine street across S. H. O , P , to the M streetball park. Thu work U very light until thu
line reaches the southern port of the cityyrhtro sotno extensive cutting and ilUlne will
uar * to bo done , The mala camp of the

cradcrs on that portion of the line located In
the city Is near the penitentiary. The con-

tracts
¬

for the entire line from Lincoln to Jan-
soti

-

bavo been let, and work Is In progress
along the cntlro linn. It 1 * estimated that
3,000 mon and 1.000 teams sue nt work on the
line between this city sod Jansen.

Mute University Notes.
The number of students enrolled nnd In ac-

tual
¬

attendance nt the state university at the
present time U 743. Of this number 710 vo-

sldo
-

In the state. Tbn students who ack-
nowledge

¬

Nebraska as their birth place num-
ber '.'50-

.Tha
.

classes In the now manual training
classes tiavo boon organized and worn will
commence , within the coming week. The
buildiiiL' is nearly completed.

Work on the now library bullotng is pro-
gressmu

-

favorably and the walls will soon
bo up. It will bo ono of the handsomest
structureon! the uutvoHlty reservation.

The nnnual cano rush between the frosh-
mcu

-

nnd sophomore classes will take place
next Friday and itn exciting contest is looked
for.

Mnjor J. If. Hudson , editor of the Topeka
Daily Capital , is to deliver n Incturo to the
students ono evnulng during the coming.-
voakv on the subject, "John Brown. "

The opening exercises or the college at law
will take place at the university chapel to-

morrow evening. 1. W. Mclntosh of Omaha
will deliver tbo annual

IMttl'I.IAll AND I'AIM'L'I , AUCIDKNT-

.tlolin

.

Inline ! Srrliiusly nml I'crhnin-
Pa I ally liijiirril sit Oriind lulauil ,

GiMXti lM.si , Nob. , Oct. 2. ( Specla-

Tekrram to TUB Hin.: ] Several freight
cars ran oil the track hero today , and. whllo-
iho railroad employes wore getting them on ,

a crowd gathered around. John Immel was
among the onlookers , and whan the cnclno
pulled the caw by a long Iron rooo Iho link
slipped , flow through the air like a shot , and
struck I inmcl In the cheek , literally tearing
it open from the chcok bone down. The
link pcnutratnd so deep that it had to bo
pulled oir. The molar Done Is completely
gone. Imtnol remained conscious throuzh-
it all , even during the two hours it IOOK the
surgeons who atleadcd to bandage the
wound. It is now bellnvdd tint ho may re-
cover.

¬

. Immel's homo is in Indiana , and ho
arrived lioro but ti few wooits ago-

.llravrr

.

Creek Vnlley' * Annual 1'iilr-

.Ciunnov
.

, Nob. , Oct. 2. fSpenlul to THE

Bti.J: : Tno fourth nnnual Jair of the Beaver
Creek valley was hold at the fair grounds at-

Adntou Saturday. This Is one of thu most
prosperous communities of this section and
it. has been the custom for the past few years
to hold a small fair to which all of the farm-
ers ol the community bring their be.U pro-
ducts

¬

end stock. They In this way cct to-

gether
¬

a precinct display which never fails
to bo among the Mrst at tbo county fair.

The llay Springs Cornet band was in at-

tendance
¬

and discoursed some of its best
HolL'ctions. After dinner was over Hon. L.-

A.
.

. Hi-ower , republican candidate for repre-
sentative

¬

from this district , addressed the
crowd , and many favorable comments were
heard upon his address and iho businesslike
way in which he is conducting im campaign.-
Ho

.

was followed by Hon. W. li. Westover-
of Huahvillo nnd others.-

In
.

the evening a ernnd ball and banquet
was civen by Mr. Hobv , which lustca until
the wee small hours , when all adjourned '. .-
othulr homes , voting iho fourth auuual fair u
grand success.-

XbH'3

.

t'HU.tr 1KVCO.

l-'lerco I'yclono mi the ( Jnlf I'imseiier *

from :iTvckiMt MIMIIKT Kptnuud.
CITY OF MEXICO , Oct. 2. Senor 1'ulor has

boon appointed American consul at Corpus
Cliribti , Tex. Senor Justin Fernandez has
been elected president of the Chamber of
Deputies and Senor llaffaal Doade president
ot the snnato ,

The recent cyclone on the gulf dostrovod a
number of bridges and a large portion of the
roadbed ot tno Mexican railroad. The dam-
age

¬

to the road nt Tlacotalpau was so serious
that traflic was entirely suspended. The
storm raged with great vlolento at Oosumo-
Ionian und thirty houses were destroyed at-
ttfnt placo.

The passengers and mails from a steamer
which bccamo stranded on Blanquillo reef ,
off Vera Cruz yesterday , have oc''ii saved ,

but the ship is in the utmost danger. Heavy
winds prevail , and it is tearod she will prove
an entire loss.-

A
.

bill imposing a taxation on tobacco will
bo Introduced in congress tomorrow , and n
new railroad law is being prepared.-

It
.

Is reported that the minister of war is-

dying. .

The Japanese government is nesotiatlng n
treaty with Nicaraugua..-

11KT

.

IN COII1S1ON.

Two Steamers CDIIIU Tugellirr In llmubiirtf-
llurlinr wltli Awlul ItuHiiltH-

.IIiMiifiio
.

, Oct. 2. The steamers Busy
lies and Uao'.z' were in collision today , and
iho latter vessel was so badly damaged that
she wont to the bottom. The nteumors came
together with great force , and a scene of
death and rum followed. The Oaoiz was
nearly torn asunder by the sharp and
ponderous bow of tnc Husy lieu , and her
cuptaln , mnto uud pilot , were killed. The
wildest excitement prevailed among those of
the Uaoiz's craw who had escaped death ,
and as it wa.i soon at once that the vosel
had boon so damaged that It was only n ques-
tion of a short time when she would go'down ,
they hastened ti leave the steamer before
she foundered under thorn. The Busy Boo
rendered all assistance possiblii nud all but
thrco men rescued.

The Daoiz was a bpanlsh steamer of til
tons burden. She arrived at Hamburg on
September H ) from Harcalona.

They Hi NIIL I'eitr War.-
BIDV

.
1r. Tii , Oct. 2. Ttio delegations

have elected Couut Louis Ti zi president
nnd Count Szanarl vice proildonU Count
Ti zu in bis oponliiR nduress said thuro was
nothing in the proeut Kuiopcan hituatlon to
warrant any apnrobcnsion of war. In the
lower hoiifto ot iho Hungarian diet the
finance ministry has cxprossod iho convic-
tion

¬

that ho would soon bo able to proceed
with the conversion of thu dobt. The saving
effected by the operation would bo employed
In the bcrvtco of u new loan.

American lilin in Sp.uiNli U'utor * .

Htlicm.oxt , Oct. 2. Tno United Slatjs-
oruhvr Hennington has sailol from Huolvia
with the American wamhlps Nina nod 1'mta-
in tow. Orders have boon wired by the
government to the authorities in H.ivan.v
that the Spanish cruiser Infanta Isabella ,

whica is at Di-nsont in Cuba , Is to p-ococd to-

Xow York for the purpose of taking part In-

tbo national rnview nt that point on the oc-
casion of iho anniversary of Columbus' llrst-

America. .

VUllInUojalty ,
LUXPDN , Oct. 2 , Prince Henry of I'rm-

sla
-

, brother of Kmperor Willium , accom-
panied

¬

by his wife , Princess Irene , arrived
In tins my today from Gjrmuny.

New York Women ut I heVurlil'ii l-'nlr ,
NKW YOIIK , Oct. 2.lho >'ew York state

bo.ud of women inuungers has arranged for
au exhibit of the kitchen garden system at-
tbo World's fair. The exhibit will ba made
iu the rnlldrou's building , where not onlv ull
the furnishings and paraphernalia of a
kitchen garden will bo shown , but where thechildren themselves will BO through tne ex-
ercises

¬

and thus make a practical exhibit.
U U probable thai once a wee it there will be-
an exhibition of 20J children on tbo lloor at-
one time. '

Miss Emily Antingon ha * consented to
uuporlutend iho work beriolf , and It Is be ¬

lieved ibis will ba ono of thti most interest-
Ing exhibits organized by women.

The I'lro Kccunl-
.PliiiADEil'iiti

.

, Pa. , Oct. 2. The establish-
tnent

-
of H , 1) . Dougherty & Co , , feathers , at-

3'iU and 331 North Second street , was dam-
aged

¬

by tire toaay to tbo extent of fi.0W; ( ,

The itisurunco amouau toabout ouo-half thu
lots ,

}MR , BRYAN'S' UNCERTAIN PATH

He is Not Making a Triumphal Journey
to Success This Trip.

.

FACTS THAT ARE DEAD AGAINST HIM

Lincoln It rpn til 10:1115: ll-ivo .M Iteninn to-

Snppiirt Him Throuijli l.ciil I'rlde ,

unit UiiMlui'ii III ; I'liiriillty
Not Help Him Out.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Isob. , Oct. 2. [ Special to TUB
BKE. | As the campaign In tlio First co-
ngr3ional

-

district pro roisos youne Mr.
Bryan realizes that ho Is not making u
triumphal progress toward certain victory
in November. Tivo years ago ho received
a plurality of 0,713 votes over his republican
opponent , but ot that plurality 5,505 came
from Douglas county , and Douglas county
Is not In Mr. Bryan's dUtrlct this year. His
district Is now composed ot the counties of
Lancaster , Otoo , Pawnee , Caw , niohar-lson
und Numuha. Of thojo counties ho carried
Otue , Nomaha , Cass and Richardson two
years ,igo aud lost Lancaster , Johnson and
Pawnee. The seven counties composing the
present First district gave Mr. Bryan 510
plurality two years aeo. Iu order to bo
elected this fall ho must hold every vote cast
for him two yeari ago.

Can Mr. Bryan hold bis 510 votes )

Two years ago tbo republican candidate
was J. Connell of Omiha , while the
democratic nominee was J. Bryan of-

Lincoln. . Till ) fact alone lost the republican
nominee nearly 1OJOotes in Lancaster
oounly. For the llrst time In the docudo a
Lincoln man hud been nominated for con-
irres

-
? . For more than tun years Lincoln

republicans and Lincoln democrats hud beun-
in the hopalcss minority when the nominat-
ing

¬

convention assembled. The strength of
Omaha and Douclas county in the conven-
tions

¬

of botti political partiei bad always
prevented Lincoln from obtaining recogni-
tion

¬

on the congressional ticket. To say
tnat the voters of the Capital citv were
highly dlssatlstlod with this state . f affairs
is to underrate tnoir enthusiasm and under-
estimate

¬

their pride In their citv nnd Its
brichl and brainy men , lo say the least.

Two years ago , however , this condition of
affairs wus very materially altered. A Lin-
coln

¬

man had been nominated for congress
and in spitn of the fact that that man wus a
democrat , local pride prompted at least
l.OJO voters of Lincoln and Lancaster county
to throw aside tnelr party olleirianco for the
time being and cast tneir ballots for a fellow

The democratic state ticket re-
ceived

¬

un average vote of 2,7111 in tiiis county
while Mr. lrvan received : i , { 57, running
over a thousand ahead of his ticket.

Unfortunately for Mr. Bryan local pride
will not come to his sssistiuco in the present
campaign. The republicans of Lincoln and
Laucastorcounty are united aud enthusiastic.
Their candidate is a Lincoln man. Judge
Field first became a rosidontof Lincoln when
ho was but 1- years old. He received his
education ut Lincoln schools and universit-
ies.

¬

. He studied law with Lincoln attorneys
and attained prominence in his profession at
the Lincoln bar , lie has frequently been
honored with positions of dignity and honor
in the legislative bulls and upon Iho bunch.-
Ho

.
is a young man and enjoys the confidence

of Lincoln republicans , young nnd old.
The thoustiud and odd republicans who

complimented their democratic follow citizen
two years ago will vote for their own candi-
date

¬

this fall , and Judge Field will go out of
Lancaster county with at least 1,500 major ¬

ity. Right here Iu Lancaster county exists
a happy state of affairs that will encompass
the defeat of Congressman Bryan.-

.s

.

n KADI: it IHON-T snow in *.

lie Sent a Riiostltute , Who IlHiungue-
iCrouilut Orleans.-

OHI.ENS
.

, Neb. , Oct. 2. [ Special to THE
BEE. | "D n the Constitution" Sbrauc
was advertised to speak hero Friday nigh
but sent a substitute , a man by name o-

Prlckett , hailing from Fairtield , who gostlc-
ul.ilcd uud sweat great drops of sympathy
for the poor down trodden farmers and
laborers , but In all his harangue bo forgo
to state just what branch of industry o
wealth producing he represented. H
wished to remind the audience that he was a
neighbor of Speanor Eldnr , and that h
know tbalSbrader never damned the con
stilution , but thttt he might have spoken
derogatory of the sunremo court.

Prior to the speech of Prickott , Samuel
Fulton , tbo nominee of tha independents for
representative , spoke his little piece. This
gentleman was a member of the lust house ,
and tbo only time his name appears in con-
nection

¬

with the proceedings thereof is on-
iho pay roll. Ho said that he wanted to re-
fute the story that the last legislature was
more uxtruvagunt than its predecessors , and
proceeded lo state that the estimated ex-
panics of the last legislature were some
18.000 loss than the estimated expenses of-
Iho preceding ono. But the gentleman for-
got

¬
to Btuto that the actual expenses wore

far in excess ot the estimated expenses , and
that the expenditures were far iu excess of
any preceding session. In this connection
it may be said that a walkaway
Is predicted for J. A. Pipar , the
republican nominee for representative ,

over the above iiume. Following Mr , Ful-
ton , Hon. Ciomcr Thomas recited his little
effusion , which was cut short for the want
of something to say. This gontlomin pose )
as the nominee for county attorney. He has
been admitted to the bar, and IK in a posi-
tion to practice law should liny case ever
uomo in his way , but us yet ho has never
tried a case , nnd is wholly without experi-
ence.

¬

.
A big demonstration Is being planned for

October 7, nt which time the Hon. Oeorco H.
Hastings is billed for a speech .it this plac-

e.iiviiNi
.

< ; : : > AND iin.i , .

Until Spent Vesteriluy In a Onlcl , Orderly
.Milliner.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. 2. Ex-President Cleve-
land

¬

received a number of callers at his
rooms In the Victoria this morning. After
luncheon ut about 2 p. m. In compuiy: with
Mr. Oscar Strauss , ox-Turkish minister , ho
took a somewhat protracted drive. It was
nearly ti o'clock wncn .Mr. Cleveland reached
his hotel , H ? spent a very quiet evening.
Up until 1 o'cloc.i bo was afouo in his aparti-
nonts

-

, looking over nit mail and telegrams
and looking over the Sunday papers ,

"I huvd not kept open liousa today , " said
ex-Prcsldent Clcvjlunn to u reporter. "Just-
a few of my friends dropped in and there
has b.'on little politico. "

In regard to the convention of tbo demo-
cratic

¬

clubs Mr, Cleveland said : ' 'I have
promised to bo present at the mooting In the
morning and suppose I shun make a few re-
m.irici.

-
. In the evnulng 1 shall uttriu the

reception. "
Senator Hill remained qulutly In Ins apart-

moists
-

at tha Koimandiu to Jay and too It u
train this afternoon for Albany. His visit
to Albany , it is said. his: to do with the
mooting tomorrow of the court of appeaU ,
when the disputed question of the leiMllir-
of the state legislative apport.onmcni will
be taken up.

tha ld n. > r.tts ,

YANKTOV , S. D. . Oct3. If fusion of the
people's party nud democrat* U to bs inado
in South Dakota It muu oi-eur within the
next bix days us thu law requires all the nom-
inations

¬

to be Hied with ttu ueureiary of
state previous to election. The .ilfmocrau
stand ready to consummate fusion but tbo in ¬

dependent ? are holding olt and demand ull tbo
good oftlcos. They assert touy uro awaiting
advices Irora their national committee-

.llutler
.

County' * Convention.-
UAVIII

.

CITV , Neb. , Oct. 2. [ Special to'Iiis-
Bee.. j Tbo republicans of Butler county
bold a delegate convention at the court bous'a
yesterday aflcruoou , Tno convention was pro¬

over bv Colonel A.'Mloberts of Hlsln ?
City. Every lownsblp oxoopt ono was rpr-
csontud

-

and tha following ticket plarod in
nomination : County nttornfy , A. J. Hvans-
of David City ; representatives , C. H. Sar ¬
gent of ( i&rrlson and George H. Collon of
David City.

General Victor Vlfquam spoke In Fire-
man's

-
hall this afternoon to a small audience ,

less than titty byaotusl count-

.TIIIHI

.

: : TllllUi ;

Antl-Sniipport I'eMUt In Their Iletcrmlnn-
tlim

-

to .Malic homlimUoiK ,

Niw: YOIIK , Oct. 2 , The committee ap-
pointed

¬

by the antl-snappors organization
for the purpose of.ativlAltig with the demo-
cratic

¬

iia'.lonal committee on the subject of
Independent loc.tl nominations , bold a meet-
ing

¬

ut their headquarters hero tonic (it.
Most of the members wore present , and It
was decided unanimously to go ahead with
their orlglnnl intention of supporting an in-

dependent
¬

ticket.-
Thu

.

following announcement was made
after the meeting by Chairman Andrew D.
Parker : "Tho committee tonight appointed
a subcommittee , consisting of myself, Isaac
H. Kline and J. J. Clinton , for the purpose
of conferring with qthor democratic organi-
zations

¬

or the lines Indicated by the resolu-
tion

¬

previously passed by the organizations.-
"Much

.

has bcon a&ld about the opposition
which tbo Idea of a third ticket has been mot
by the national coirMltlco. I wish to state
right hero , nnd tbd members of the commit-
tee

-
will bacK up what 1 aiy, that not a word

of objection or protest was raised at the con-
ference

¬
held by the committed with the gen-

tlemen
¬

of the national committee who mot
us , viz. : Messrs Harrity. Dickinson , Smallov
und ( Julncy , save from ono mombor. The
impression bos gullied circulation that , the
Idea of a third ticket was violently opposed-
.ye'

.
only ono out of-Jour gentlemen said a

word In opposition.-
"I

.

wish further to speak of tbo nttltudo o-
foxMaor Owe. No't earlier than last Fri ¬
day uliht; Mr. GracJigavq his positive assur-
ance

¬

that the iiotnluulion of u third ticket
was the only pi-operand wise step to take. "

Mr. Parker's siiidiicuts) wcro vigorou-lv
sustained by Messrs. Qjinla !, , Slavin and
othora who were prosbnt. In reply to Inter-
rogations

¬

Mr. Parker said :

B "Among iho organizations with whom we
will confer will bo tbo county democracy and
the fjcrman-Amnrlcan Cleveland and Stovou-
son union.'o are jweil aware that the lat-
ter

¬

organization , by reason of its constitu-
tion

¬

, cannot act with us AS a body , but we-
do not propose to jtreat wit'i' them as a-

body. . Wo believe , however , that they nro
favorably disposed 'toward us and will bo
our active attic's. A for any reported oppo-
sltlon in their ranks jo the third party idea ,
I have heard of nono. Qn the contrary , the
head cf the organization. 'Mr. Oswald Otton-
dorfer

-
, has stated dHtiticUy that ho was not

prepared to state bli position as yet and
men of no less importance in the organization
than Mr. Henry Villard and Mr. Jackson S.
Schultz have declared themselves Iu favor of-
an independent tlck-Jt."

OresliuiiKfbr (. .rover-
.Cineu.o

.
, 111. , Oct, 2. [Special Tolegra-n

THE BIK.: ] Judge Qrosham , who is hero ,

authorized the statement' tonight that ho
would vote for Gnjver Cleveland. Ho re-
fused to see reporters , but ho sent word to a
newspaper mun by .Judge Lambert , Tree ,
minister to Belgium , undar Cleveland , that
the report that no for the dem-
ocratio

-
eloctortal tickpt wai correct. Ho also

ttUhou to huy-o iti- ' understood that
his dceUlonva ? reached'not because of anv
animosity to Presld&st Hurdson , but be-
cause

¬

ho believed that at Una time the
policy of Iho democratic'party" 'wSs'best for
the country. Ho.also "juieUrpd to have It
known that bo did.not believe in frdo trade ,
but ia tariff reform.

vi> on.
Driven to Ie < iior toii by Hunger a Mevl-

enn
-

Mol Overcomes All Itestrulnt.
SAX ANTONIO , Tex. , Oct. 2. Homer Fin

lay , formerly n well-known citizen of San
Autonio , , but who for the past six years ha
been engaged in the mercantile business in
the city of Morlla , Mcx. , arrived hero to-

day and gave a vivid accounV of the fa-nine
riot which occurred In that city last Sunday
and of which very brief mention was made
in the City of Mexico dispatches. Ho stated
that it was one of the most exciting and plti-
iablo scenes ever witnessed in that part ol

the republic , and that Another serious out-
break ot the same kind is threatened at any
time.

Morlia Is tbo ciiinta ) or the state of-

unacan , and the residence ot the archbishop
of the Uiocoso. Its poor people are on the
v rge of starvation , owing to the fatal full
ureot thu crops'for thcf fourth season anil i
scarcity of all other food supplies.-

Vnon
.

' the famine was threatened severa
months tigo , " saW Mr. Ficlay , "several of-

tno merchants of Morlia contracted for
largo quantities of cprn in the United
States , iho total shipments araoununz to-

seventylive or eighty cars , which was
enough to nuvo supplied the sufferine-
people. . These speculators , however , put up
the prices and extorted what little money
the poor people had in.a short time. For the
past two iro'nths thov suffering among the
poor has been intense and many deaths from
starvation have occurred. The streets be-
came thronged with beggars , hungry mon
women und children , who made heartrend-
ine appeals for help-

."This
.

was Kept up until last Sunday night ,
when the starving horde organized them-
selves into a mob and , driven by desperatiou
begun a concerted attack upon thu feed stores
of the city. There were fully 0,000 people In
the mob and the police wore utterly power-
less

¬

to stop its progress. Ono feed store
after another was entered , and as but little
uoni was found , the frenzy of the mob In-

creased.
¬

. The two regiments of federal
cavalry and ono of infantry stationed nt-
Morlia were called out to quell the riot , but
their appearance only added to thu dusper-
atioa

-
of the starving , pnoplo. The com-

mander
¬

planted the soldiers in front of the
mob , They fought their way through , sev-
eral

¬

persons being injured-
."General

.

MercaJol , the governor of tbo
state , by this time hud wade bl.s appearance
nnd iamu: near falling a < victim to tbu ven-
geance

¬

of the mob , ' who claimed that ho
should hnvu tuuoii t te | lo relieve their suf-
ferings.

¬

. The soldiers opened .lire upon the
people aud one man was killed and several
wouuded , ,

' Acting upon command of Us loader the
mob started for the" granaries of Jose Mnr-
tinez

-
, ono of the.ricb speculators , in which

5OW bushels of ,fora were stored. They
broke down the ,doorsi and supplied them-
selves

¬

with all tnat oaeli could carry away ,
As tlielr temporary wants had been supplied ,
the mob quietly dispersed."

i > r.jt

Another Itleli Slrln of Silver In tlio-
J'liiiluLH l-Jiiiinit .Min-

e.SU.TLIKE
.

, U. T , , O4. 2. ISpouiul Tele-
gram

¬

lo TUB BKE.The| discovery of a vein
ot exceedingly rich sllvorore in the Emma
mine has recalled to mind a chapter in the
history of that famous property which cam'o
near ending in the d'usprace of the United
States minister .ut tha court of St. James
wheu Cioueral Scticucu was minister to
England. An amazjngly rich body of ore:
was btrucK. DO and his Kngllsh associates
capitalized tbo mine for &5OOO.uOO , and for B
long time tbo uimo shipped 100 tons a day off
ore that ran from '.'00 to 700 ounces , sllvc'r , to
the ton. Tbu new company look out f l.fiUO. .
O'H ) Iu a few month ! and then came a col
lapse , Too ore disappeared. It looked like
a gigantic swindle. General Scheuck was
ruined and bad to flee from England to-
escape prosecution , Ore sufficiently rich to
make lha ttie mluu pay was altorwards dis-
covered , but tbu prtseit: strike bids fair iu

Killed In llurrlraue.-
UvAi.tii

.
; , Tex. , Oct. 2. A house near tbe

Bennett ditr.h farm , eighteen miles below
town , was blown doivn to Jay In a hurricane.
Two Mexicans were killed aua three otueri
badly Injured.

ANOTHER COUNTY SEAT WAR

Hitchcock County the Scene of the Present
Trouble ,

LOTS OF EXCITEMENT AT CULBERTSON-

IU Citizens Krslst An Attempt of the
Trmiton l-miplc to Uoiiiuvn County

i A Shurp right !

Kschnngeil Troonj Asked Tor ,

Uit.nciiTsosNeb. . , Oct. 2. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB Unii.J A rud-hol county seat
war Is now In progress In this county.-

An
.

Injunction was Issued and served last
Friday on the county oftlclals by the supreme
court not to remove the county records from
Culbortson. The county treasurer and clerk
however disregarded the order ol the court
and proceeded to remove the records of their
oillces , but were slopped by the citizens here
before many of the records -wore spirited
away-

.At

.

nleht a mob attempted to steal tba rec-
ords

¬

, when the citizens hero again defeated
their object.

Today n rosso of citizens of Trenton , led
by the county treasurer and tbo deputy
clerk , again made a raid on the court house
and succeeded In loading a portion of iho-
recurda when the citizens again Interfered ,

uud a number of shots were fired auu
the Trenton posse retreated In hot basto.

The town is In a favor of excitement , and
more trouble is anticipated. Trio sheriff
has telegraphed the governor for state
militia to quell the disturbance-

.KM.MI

.

: > m * ASSAILANT ,

Ono ol DeiiiMrouil'H Priimllicnt rii.Vhlcl.iii5-
SlinntH u Tiui ii All Inveliilliiry I'lre.-

UE..PWOOD
.

, S. O. , Oct. 2. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Bii.J: : A lire , believed to bo of
Incendiary origin , broke out iu the basement
of tbo Baptist church at 3 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

;, damaging the edifice to the extent of
about fO'JO. Uhila the department was at
worn on the flames a quarrel arose between
Dr. Alfred F. Naulteus. ono of the most
prominent physicians of the state , and
Clom Spurltr.g , alias Slim the. Barber , a
member of the volunteer lire department.-
At

.
0 o'clock the men met again in the Elite

saloon when bpurling attacked Naulteus.
knocking him down. The latter had jutt
recovered from a long illness and warned
his assailant that if the blow wore repeated
no would shoot him. Spurting struck the
doctor again , the latter at once replying
with two shots from revolver. One ball
passed through Spurling's' abdomen , the
other through the region of the heart , caus-
ing

¬

Spurllug's death an hour later.
After the shooting Nuultous walked out oil

the sidewalk , and as ho was bolng arrmtea
fell In n faint. Ho was removed to his
rooms where tbrao physicians arc now at-
tending

¬

him. One Bide it paralyzed and bo-
is suffering from concussion of tbo brain
witb little if any chance of recovery-

.Theahootinp
.

and lira have caused iutensa-
excitement. . The MetboiiUt church has re-
cently commenced a crusaao against the sa-
loons

¬

, which are running ocoaly in violation
of the prohibitory iaw.

Though the statement is vigorously denioa ,
it Is openly charged that the church was
tired at the instigation of certain of the
liquor men in a spirit of revenge , nnd that
the tool applying the torch made
a mistake in attempting to burn
tbo Baptist instead of tbo Methodist
church. A rigid investigation xvili bo made
and if tbo charges are substantiated it will
result in shutting up every saloon in the
town. A number of tlio liquor men desire
un itvestigation and deny that there is any
truth in tbo charge , and assort a willingness
to aisiat in probing the affair to the bottom-

.DIII

.

) > or VIOI.INCK-

.Tito

.

ISruhtl .Mill-dors anil :ui Attoiiipuil-
Assassination. .

LOUISVII.I.C , Ky. , O t. 2. James Tabor , a
farmer living In Uowan county , Kentucky ,

last nieht weut to the home of Hornco Gibbs ,

called him to tho'door and fired at him with
a shotcun. (jibbs was slightly wounded ,

but aulcttly returned the iiro with a revolver ,

shooting Tabor through the body. Tabor
will die. Tabor's mina was somewhat un-
balnncod

-
anu bo Imagined that (Jibbs was

intimate witb his wifo-
.JKfruiiioxviM.ii

.
, Ind. , Oct. 2. In a quarrel

over a game of craps last night John Jonnson
and Jim Turner wore murdorcd by Osa
Chambers and James All are
colored-

.IlrxTixoTox
.

, L. I. . Oct. 2 , Abra'iam' Fra-
zler

-

, colored , was brutally murdered lastnigbt by Louis OildoiSlouve , a white la-
borer. . After a brief quarrel in a saloon
Ciitocreleovo left , saying ha would bo buck
shortly to fix Frazior. Ho weut to a hard-
waru

-

store and bought a big broad knlfo , re-
marking

¬
to the clerk thai ho wanted ono that

would cut good. Ho returned to iho snloou
just us Frazier was leaving. Ho scizud the
colored man , throw him to the ground and
coolly drawing the knlfo across his throat
walked away. Frazier dlod in a low min ¬

utes. Gildorslcovo was arrested.
OntliiuConley Killed.-

USIONTOWN'

.

, Pa. , Out. 2 , Frank Cooley ,
the louder of the famous Cooley outlaw band ,

was ahot and Killed today at his fulhor'H
homo by a posse under Sheriff -McCormlck of-

Fnyotlo county. Cooley and hi * bund have
been in the habit of spending their hundays-
at thu old homestead , and Sheriff McCorinlcU
learning this quietly arranged to capture
them. The outlaws tried to escape and the
officers IIrod , milling Cooloy. Kutmcy , how-
ever

¬

, a companion , succeeded In getting away.
There Is great rejoicing over Cooloy's death
and U is beliovcd tlio gang will soon bo
broken up-

.I'ut
.

Dcnm Ilio liKiirriietlon ,
(JiaiiKESDAt.u , Mis * . , Oct. 2. Sheriff Har-

i rls of this place was notified tills morning by
Deputy Fitzgerald of Friar's Point to at
once organize a posn and piouccd to the
plantation of J. 1C. U'ilUiubon , eight mi I us
south ot mat pla 'o , to put down an insurrec-
tion

¬

among tbo negroes In that locality
acnlnst tbo whites. Sheriff Harris in a
short time gathered a posse of Uveiity-sovcii
mon from this place and proceeded to the
scone of the diiturbunce. Information ha >

Just been received that two negroes wuro
killed outright , several mortally wounded
and nine captured , the latter no'vr being at
Friar's Point heavily guarded.

Took Ilin .Mniio ; Iroiu linn.-
VAXP.U.U

.

, III. , Oct. 2 , A strancer wont
to the resilience of L' . H. Stoku- , ono of the
largest land owners of Fayulto county ,
yesterday , and Induced til in to arivo to Van-
dalla

-
to sec about a land deal. Mr. Stokes

drew fco.OCK ) out of the bank und Do and the
stranger started bactr. Darkness overtook
them and when about ono milo this sidu of
K-uiisey a confederate ot the man with Mr ,

Stokes came upon the scone ana the two men
forcibly took S'toiies' money , mid) , throwing
him out of the buggy , mad. ) ibrslr escape.

Killed mi Olmotluu * TiiBliiimtter ,

BKUIFOUP , Pa. , Oct. 2 , Toby Hpotraltl ,
an Italian gang bos * ou tharallioad , who made
himself oonoxious to bis countmmm urn-

ployed
-

under him , >aot a horrible death
early yoiterduy morning. Homo one placed
a can of dynaiUto under his bunk In tbo-
ebunty , oud blow tbo muu into fragments.-

Completeil

.

Iu lluruiio| ,

DUUANGO , Mex , , Oct.Tuo track of the
Mexican Intornutlonal railway was com-
pleted

¬

to the depot yesterday in tbo presence

ot 15,000 people assembled on Invitation ot
Contractor Robertson. The lust three tics ,
decorated In Mexican and American colors ,
were laid and the spikoa driven by twelve
godfnthori , nmong tncm bolng Governor Don
Juan Manuel Flora. Colonel ( ionzollcz , Don
LouU Unrza and Don Atronio Uuamblcc.
The occasion concluded with a collation In
the depot ,

.IXUTllKU f .VI.V AtfArL'tT.

lie In at 1'riMi'iit nil Iiuimto of the Oreuon-
Stnto I'rUon.S-

VT.KV
.

, Ore , Oct. 'J. A dispatch last night
from Chicago which stated that Thomas
Uolomuu , who is now confined In the peni-
tentiary here , U supposed to have been con-

nected
¬

with the murder ot Dr. Cronln , was
mentioned to the prison officials who Mtatcd
that they had no communication Irani the
Chicago ofllcl.ils about the matter. Thoy.
claim to have heard a ru'iior'

that Colotnnu was connected with
the critno but put no faith In
the story. Culoiuan was sent here from
Portland in March , H'l) , to servo two years
for tbo critno of assault with a dangerous
wenoon. Ho has bcon a trusty up to two
months npo , when a warrant catno from
Portland , whcro ho is wanted for robbery.-
Coloitmn

.
Is smooth and has the apnoaranco-

of being an all n roil nil crooK. wtioti ho
hoard of the dispatch this morning connect-
ing

¬

him with Iho Cronln murder ho said ho
would have no trouble In clearing himself
of the charge. Ho formerly lived
In Chicago , whore bo has a
brother aud throe Mstcri. Ho savs that for
the lust Ilvo years ho has buon In Oklahoma ,

Puget Sound find San Francisco. Hosuamcd
nervous when speaking about Chicago , and
when ho was permitted to road the Chicago
dispatch his hands qi'tvcrcd nnd ten came
to his oyos. Two months ago when Coleman
had his trustyshln taken away ho asked the
reason , and said ho supposed it was on ac-
count

¬

of "that Cronln matter. " It is said ho
was formerly known by tlio iiomuol Carlet-
on.

-
. Ho statoa that ho was married durliiQ

the excitement over Cronin'a murder.
The two years term Ho U serving expires

soon , but the prison ofllcials hnvo a wiurant
for his arrest for robbery at Portland. His
prison friends say Coleman's description
pretty nearly tallies with that of Coono.'llio.
fox'who d'rovo the hone and look
Cronln to the Carlson cottnyo , where the
murder was committed. Coleman says ho
knew Dan Coughlln , the detective , who was
sent to prison ntJollet fur lito for tha mur-
der

¬

of (Jrouin. It will bs remomboro'J it was
Coughlin who ordered the vehicle for his
friend nnd it was this vehicle which carried
Cronin to the cottago.

WITH IHlM.tXCK.

Circumstance * Snrrnuiidlti ? thu Dcutli ot
I'riinMeziek ut CIiieaRU.-

CHICAOO
.

, III. , Oct. _' . There is some little
romance anil considerable mystery connected
with the death of Frank , the young
man who committed sulcido by tatlu mor-
phine

¬

Saturday afternoon , while in the com-

pany of Mrs. Hathaway. Tdo woman iu the
case Is not quite "0 } cars old nnd is the wile
of n wealthy contractor in Cleveland. She
Quarreled witb her husband and came to Chi-

cago
¬

two weeUi ago. She says she ha boon
stopping at the Wellington hotel for the past
week under an assumed came , but refuses to-

glvo the n a mo under which she registered.-
U

.

uppears that Mezlck and the wo-
man had been together during the
afternoon and the womia claims that ho
took poison. Mrs. Hathaway says she waij
very much frightened und wanted to call a
physician , but Mczick Insisted upon her go-
Ing

-

with him in u cab to tha house of Mrs.-
tCttn

.
Lawrence , 135 Twentieth slroet. The

couple arrived at the above number about
7ui: ; o'clock in tbo evening and wore mot at-
tbo door by Sirs. Lt.vronco. Mrs. Hatha-
way

¬

explained that her companion was sick
and requested that ho be given a room. Do-

Ing1
-

acquainted wllh .Meziek , Mrs. Lawrence
readily gave him u room. Mrs. Lawrence
assisted Mrs. Hathaway in removing Mo-
zicK's

-
coat , nnd ho lay down on the bod. Mrs.

Lawrence left the room and went down
stairs. In about Ilvo minutes Mri. Hatha-
way ran down stuirs and told MM. Liwrenco-
thttt Me icu had lakon morptiino.-

Mrs.
.

. Lawrence refused to allow her to-

leavu the house , and scut for a physician ,

and the Iwo women wont together to-
MczicK'j room. He was unconscious , and
upon the arrival of the physician wus past
aid. Mrs. Hathaway then went for Dr-
.Tnllman

.
, and upon his arrival the police

were notified and Alczlcu was removed to the
Mercy hospital , where he died att o'clocl !
this morning.

Lieutenant Iloaly of tho' Cnttaco Grove
avenue station at oncu took Mrs. Hathawav-
in.o custody to await thu action of the cor-
oner's jury , and to be used as a witness ba
fore that bodv.-

Mrs.
.

. Hathaway was soon at the Cottage
( irove nvenuo station this afternoon , but was
rather reticent , and dcc.inrd to talk treelv
about the matter. She is a rather pruposses-
Ing. . ulondo of medium height and build aud
small features-

."I
.

will lnSU years old In December , " she
said , "ai d I tnvo been married u little over
three ycarst I have u baby girl two years
of age. My husband Is a contractor In
Cleveland , O. I could not got along with
him ntid loft him a few weeks ago. I have
been Moopinp at thu Wellington hotel for a
week nud registered under my maiden immo. "

Mezlck's parents are highly respected In
Baltimore where they resldn and his fathei-
is said to bo one of lha wouliby and inlluon-
tial citizens of that city. The suicide's
father was telegraphed for and ho Is uow on
his way to this ci y-

.l.ll'K

.

, > . ! I'Kit * .

Ono of the Mont liitfrestniK : That
Will limit Hie World's fair.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. D. C. , Oat. 2. Tlio Ilfo sav-
ing

¬

service of the Treasury uopartmeiit will
bo represented at the World's Columbian
exposition at Chicago by a lifo saving station
and apparatus that will show completely and
to perfection this hunnno feature of the
work of the federal government. The most
essential feature of the oxulbit the
stution stsolf-ls rapidly Hearing com-
plaUon

-

on the luka front within
the sjmco to bo dedicated to Iho expo ¬

sition. This station will bo fully equipped
with all tlio apparatus nnd purapiiurualiu-
riartuinine to a lirst-class life saving Million ,
Bosidoi thu urticloi used in the work on the
great lukus It will have on exhibition boats
used on the Atlantic und P.icitlu coasts and
on the fatla of Iho Ohio at Louisville , with
such other apparatus as U peculiar to tba
work In any part of the United States.
The station will bo maimed by mem-
bers

¬

of one of the regular hfo
saving crows , who will perform a dally
drill whereby '.ho visitor niuv obtain a fair
conception of tbu du'.ius performed by them ,

and it may bo that aomo of the visitors may
have an opportunity to nbsorvo the work ai-
U Is actually douo in storms , for the bi'.o of-

tbo station H created on one of the moat dan.
porous parts of the coast In the vicinity of
Chicago , aud the station , apparatus , and crow
nro thoic , not merely for oxhlbitlo'3 , but for
buniuess whenever any vessels toed assist-
ance

¬

,

Mm , llurrUoii liiiirovlni| ,' .
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Oct. !.' , The member *

of tbo president's household arc much grati-
lied at what they re card as an Improvement,

hi Mrs , Harrison's condition. Today has
been iio exception to thosi ) of last weak ,
wbtcu Dr. Gardner says wore the best shu
bus had for some timo. Tha patient reals-

oll at night and takes considerable. Homl *

colid food , Tbora has bcon no return of
fluid In Iho chest cavity.

Illetr Out Hie < ! .

v YOHK , Oct. 3. A. it. Conu , a sterco-
typer

-

, was found dead toJay from asphyxia-
tion

¬

in bis room at Smith ft McNeil's hotel ,
this city , Conn was employed ou the World
tnotof the time. Keecnlly ho has beun out
of eiuplovmor.1 , and It i bolievud committed
suicide Irom doipondcnoy. Every crevice
in the room where ho was found uud been
carefully stopped up.

ALL WELL AT QUARANTINE

There HFS Been No Further Outbreak of-

tha Cholera in This Country.

COMING WITH CIFAN BILLS OF HEALTK-

Meli ArrlvjMR from KiiroiNin| I'ort * I'reo-
I rum Contagion IMagiie Slilpi InSew

York Iliirlior llclng Itclcnod
The Cholera In Europe ,

, S. I. , Oct. 2. Ttio following
steamship * arrived at Quarantine today :

Pharaoh , from Liverpool ; Orinoco , from
Bcrmunda ; East (Jala , from Progrcsso , und
the Alps , from Trinidad. The only European
passenger steamer arrived was the French
liner La G.ucogno , from Cherbourg , with 417

cabin passengers , nil well abonrd. Amous
the passengers were Hon. H. H. Lane , ox-

Unltcd
-

States minister to France , nnd Mr-
.Koisey

.
, secretary ot stale for Now Jersey.-

Shu
.

also brings a French opera company ot
seventy -seven persons , who are bound for
New Orleans , The Li Oascogno was de-

tained
¬

until 4 o'clock iu the afternoon , when
shu was allowed to procead , the cabin pas ¬

sengers' baggage being all thoroughly disin-
fected.

¬

.

There was no special noxvs from the lower
quarantine today. The sleamor Bohemia Is
all that remains of the cholera llcou Her
passengers , which were removed to Hoffman
island , were ull reportmt well this afternoon.-
Dr.

.
. Abbott reports all well at SwinburneI-

sland. . The patients nro all convalescent.-
Thu

.
following sU'amcrs are anchored m-

qunrantinu having on board utccragb pas-
sengers

¬

: Indiana und Nevada , from Liver¬
pool. The Massulia from Naples and the
Polaris were caroful'y disinfected yesterday
afternoon ami nro only waning the action of
the government us to whether their passen-
gers

¬

can bo lauded. The Ma&saliu will re-

main
¬

hero for some days yet under tba-
hnalth oflk-ors' sunsrvision. Action will br
taken no doubt "tomorrow on the Indiana ,

Nevada und Polaris by the authorities at
Washington.-

Thu
.

Hamburg-American hncr Damn will
be cleared tomorrow morning nnd allowed to
proceed to her wharf at llobokou.

The tramp steamers Laurestino niul New-
minster are still anchored and will probably
have to lighter their cargoes , which consist
principally ot sugar.

Tho"steamers Gothla , from Stettin and
Slavonin , from Hamburg still remain In-

quarantine. .
The Moravia will have the remainder ol

her cargo discharged Into lighters by
Wednesday and will- sail for Hamburg
direct.

Kst.ililUh Oniniiulno Stiitloni.
OTTAWA , Out. , Oct. 2. Thu government

has taken an important slop with respect to-

Iho quarantine reserve In the International
boundary in the northwest territories. Sonic
years ago with a view to effectively proeent-
ing

-

the introduction of the cattle dUcaso
from the United Slates into the territories , a
reservation was mnclo of the llrst two town-
ships of Dubllo lands along the International
boundary from tbo western boundary ,qt
Manitoba to the Hocky mountain's
as a quarantine ground , "within which
to graze cuttle Imported from the
United States during the ninety
flays quarantine. Within the past few year*
considerable settlement has taken place along
tbis Hue , Impairing the elllcieflcy of. the quar-
antine

¬

reserve. The government , tbcrcfo.ro
decided to set apart now quarantine grounds
and in place of lha reservation stretching for
hundreds of miles along the boundary three
stations bavo boon reserved west of the
fourth meridian at points convenient to the
usual avenues of access lo Canada from Mon ¬

tana. In addition to the convenience which
the change will make , il will release a largo
Iract of country from reservation and onka-
it available for sale and settlement.

Hilda I'osili Alllicteil.-
Bi'DA

.

PESTII , Oct. 2. It is officially an-

nounced
¬

that this city is Infected with
cholera. The authorities state that the dis-

ease
¬

was introduced hero through the me-

.dium
.

of imported hides. This fact was es-

tablished through an investigation which
proved thit railway workmen who bad
handled the hides in question wore the tint
persons to bo attacked witb the malady.
Twelve fresh cases and live deaths occurred
yesterday. Thirteen now cases of cholera
und six deaths were reported today. Al-
though

¬

the epidemic tins not assumed a dan-
gerous

¬

form the authorities bavo decided to
establish two now barraeks for cholera pa-
tients

¬

aud a house of ahelter for the isolation
of suspected cases. Tuo lied Cross society
has lent seventy-five ambulance wagons to
the health authorities.

Note * ol III 11 riiisun.H-
AMIUTHO

.
, Oct. S The cholera Etntlstlct

show Unit foriy-thruo fresh cases and twenty-
one deaths oecn rod In tills city .vqslordfty.

I'AIIIS. Oat. - Many purKOiu continue to be
attacked diillv by cholur ? In tills ell ; and
suburbs , and the totil death list Is holny
steadily uuiiiicnted. Aceordln. to yestor-
duy's

-
returns thure wore tlilrty-llvo fresh

eases and tun deaths of patients who had
beun buffering from iho plauuc.-

Sr.
.

. I'KTEUsnuiio , ( Jet , ?, Tlio number of now
enhes of uholuru and deaths from thu dlsuaio
was axaully oven In this city yesterday.
Tweiity-llvuiiinv pnt lents woru brought to not¬

ice ot tlio atilliorlt'os during the day andtwenty-live du.iths in thu sumo time ,
UoTmtDAM. Out i Uniy ono death from

eboloni occurred bom today nnd no now eaaea-
of tin ) disease were roportiiu. In Maarson.a vli-
limu

-
Ilvo miles from Utrecht, three cases ol

cholera wore reported tolieiiltbolllulalH today.
The htat Is ties of the pi.iKiioHhowih : ) I through-
out

¬
ItollHiid during tbu lunt twenty-rout

hours there were eleven froi'a oiisos und live
( laaths.-

TIUISTK: , Oi.'t. 2. I'oiir cases of supposed
cbolor.i hove been rnjnrtcd In tbu vllugu.s| of
Tolltnnln und llnr-'oiia near . .Inn-

Sr.
,

I'KTEiisnuiU ) , Out. Uimlura has ngalq
broken out in Sp.toulr , an Important city of-
tlio province of Vo livnl'u on the Totoruy.
eighty miles from Kluir. .Seventeen easjs of-
tno disease ainl fourdo-ttHH diiulo thoohotcru
havuouL'iirruil within HIP last fortnight ,

lliitJnsri.1 , OtOnulcr.i: has broken out
in the town of Moorhelc , near ( Jovont , whora-

TIIK

It has caused oK'ht doattis.

in: t in
Joseph ICriiDnt llemin , the

Aulhor , Ciilleil to Ills Hen ! .
P.U'.IH , Oct. ii , Joseph Eruest Kenan , the

distinguished philologist and author , whoio-
Bonous illness was announced yesterday ,
died at un early hour today , after enduring;

intense suffering The ailment which re-
sulted

¬

Iu M , Kenan's death was contracted
on Tuesday last. On that day ho wont driv-
ing

¬

und caught a nuvoro cohl , which speedily
developed Into congestion of the lungs. Ho
was slightly better on Saturday morning
and his friends took hope that bo would
rally and recover from tbo disease with
winch he had been prostrated. They were
doomed to a deep disappointment , however ,
as toward ovenlt.K bis logs and stomach
bopan to swell and he Buffered great agony ,
ills condition necessitated a painful opera-
tion

¬

, which had tbu effect of weakening tha-
patient's vitality. After tbo operation had
boou performed M. Kenan fell into a itato-
of heavy somnolence , from which ho never
rallied. Ho continued to crow weauer and
weaker and dlod atOi'J'J' tbla morning.

His bald that M Ksnau was rational up-
to Uio last moment and tnat when ho found
death drawing nlen he ox pressed a wish ,

that ho might have a national fanorul and
that his body might bo Interred In iho
Pantheon ,

I' , A , AtUliii ,

MiiNTi'KUKii , Vt. , Out , 8.E. . A. Atkins ,
editor of the Argus and Patriot and chair-
man

¬

of the democratic state commutes , U-

dead. . Ho was 05 yearn old-

..Movuiovnt

.

* ol ilveiin Hteamen.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived NoMonmu , from
lioaton.-

At
.

Kouth'itnptoii Arrived Eini , ftotf
Nuw York ,


